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Introduction:
Distal humerus fracture constitute 2% of all 
fracture in adult population. Distal humerus 
fractures are challenging to manage successfully, 
even for the most experienced surgeon because 
of the complex anatomy.1-3 Th ese fractures are of-
ten associated with comminution, displacement, 
and osteopenia. Mechanism of injury include 
high energy trauma in young and low energy 
trauma in old osteoprotic patients.4-6 Standard 
treatment and protocols for these fractures have 
not been well established. Various treatment op-
tions are available to treat these fractures. Th ese 

are conservative and operative. Conservative 
treatment usually results in loss of elbow move-
ment and permanent disability.1,7,8 Th e recent 
trends to treat these intra-articular fractures of 
the distal humerus is open reduction and inter-
nal fi xation with early mobilization. Adequate 
exposure is the mainstay for the visualization of 
the fracture fragments.9-11 Most authors agreed 
that the posterior approach is best for the good 
exposure of distal intra articular fracture using 
olecranon osteotomy.12-15 Th e purpose of our 
research is to know the functional outcome of 
distal humerus intra-articular fracture using the 
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mayo elbow score.

Materials and Methods:
Th is was a retrospective study conducted in the 
Department of Orthopaedics & Spine Surgery, 
Ghurki Trust Teaching Hospital for the patients 
treated for intra-articular and peri-articular frac-
tures involving the distal humerus over 4-years 
(April 2015– April 2019) to measure the pro-
spective outcome. Approval from the hospital 

ethical committ ee was taken before conducting 
the study. Data were collected from 50-patients 
through informed consent. A total of 70-pa-
tients included in the study, from which 20-pa-
tients were lost to follow up during the study. 
Minimum follow up time was 3-months. Th e 
exclusion criteria of this study were patients op-
erated with  K-Wires, conventional plating, lock-
ing plate, treated not primarily in our setup and 
those who were managed conservatively. Th e 
study included the demographic and study vari-
ables as age, gender, side, pain, stability, motion 
and functional scores based on which outcome 
was assessed using Mayo Elbow Score classifi ed 
as Excellent= >90 scores, Good = 75-90 score, 
Fair = 60-74 score and Poor = <60 scores. Af-
ter the collection of data from respondents, data 
were entered and analyzed using SPSS version 
22. Descriptive and Inferential statistics were ap-
plied to describe the summary of data and draw 
an inference based on the data. For categorical 
variables like gender, side, pain, stability, motion 
and function frequency and percentages were 
constructed and mean as well as standard devia-
tion was also evaluated for continuous variables 
(age, functional score). A chi-square test was 
also applied to fi nd the association between vari-
ables. A p-value was considered to be signifi cant 
at 5% level of signifi cance.

Before surgery, informed consent was taken 
from all the patients. Patients were placed in the 
supine position with the aff ected arm placed 
across the chest. Th e pneumatic tourniquet was 
used. Antibiotic was given 30 min before inci-
sion. A straight posterior incision with radial de-
viation across the tip of olecranon was used. Th e 
ulnar nerve then identifi ed and protected. Intra-
articular chevron olecranon shaped osteotomy 
was performed 2 cm from the tip of the olecra-
non in all patients. Th e proximal part of olecra-
non along with triceps was elevated upto 7 cm. 
Th e fi rst step in fracture reduction was a reduc-
tion of the condyles and reconstruction of joint 
surface the next was re-att achment of condyles 
with humeral shaft  anatomically stable fi xation 
was achieved using recon plates. At the end of 
the procedure, olecranon was reduced and fi xed 
with two 2 mm K-wires and 18 gauge tension 

Table 1: Distribution of patients according to Demographic profi le

Frequency (%) Mean±S.D(Range)
Gender
          Male
          Female

33(66)
17(34)

Side
          Left 
         Right

29(58)
21(42)

32.92±9.79 years
(Ranged = 17-65) years
Minimum follow uptime
~3 months

Mean Union time
          10 weeks
          15 weeks (delay)

35(70)
15(30)

Table 2: Classifi cation of Functional outcome of patients using Mayo Elbow Performance score
Excellent = 90-100, Good =75-89, Fair = 60-74, Poor =0-59

Characteristics  Scoring Defi nitions
Frequen-
cy (%) Mean±S.D

Pain 45 None 35(70)  40.5±6.9

Mild 15(30)

Moderate -

Severe -

Motion 20 Arc of motion >100o 33(66) 17.7±3.9

Arc of motion B/W 50o-100o 14(28)

Arc of motion <50o 3(6)

Stability 10 Stable 41(82) 8.9±2.5

Moderate instability 7(14)

Grossly unstable 2(4)

Function 25 Perform all function 38(76) 22.2±5.8

Perform only 4 function 3(6)

Perform only three function 5(10)

Perform only two function 2(4)

Perform only one function 1(2)

None 1(2)

Table 3: Excellent, good, fair and poor rating results of MEPS based on gender
Outcome of Mayo Elbow score n(%)

Gender Excellent Good Fair Poor     p-value
Male 19(38) 7(14) 5(10) 2(4) 0.892

Female 9(18) 4(8) 2(4) 2(4) (Insignifi cant)
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band wire.Tourniquet was defl ated and hemo-
stasis was secured. Hemovac drain was placed 
and meticulous wound closure was done. Th e 
distal humeral articular reductions and post-fi x-
ation olecranon osteotomy articular reductions 
were assessed for accuracy via immediate post-
operative AP and lateral radiographs. An articu-
lar reduction of functional activity of elbow with 
a  minimum follow up of 3-months was assessed.

Results:
In this study, 50-patients were confi rmed di-
agnosed with distal humerus intra-articular 
fracture among these majority were males as 
33(66%), and minority 17(34%) were females 
with an average age of 32.92±9.79 years ranged 
from 17-65 years. Th e minimum follow up time 
was 3-months in which the mechanism of injury 
was RTA in the majority of cases. Mean union 
time among 35-patients was achieved within ten 
weeks while the delayed union time of 15-weeks 
was achieved in 15-patients. In the majority of 
cases, the left  side (58%) was aff ected as com-
pared to the right side (42%).

Table 2 reveals the distribution of patients ac-
cording to function of pain intensity, motion, 
stability and performing usual daily living ac-
tivities and working, the mean score in terms of 
pain intensity was 40.5 out of 45 it means (35 
out of 50) patients did not feel any pain aft er 
surgical intervention, 15 reported mild pain. 
Th e mean results of motion aft er follow up was 
17.70 out of 20; it means patients were actively 
doing supination and pronation function be-
cause majority 33(66%) had the arc of motion 
greater than 100 degree and only two patients 
evaluated with the arc of motion less than 50 
degrees which led to immobilization. All the el-
bows were stable except nine because of mod-
erate and grossly instability with a mean score 
of 8.9 out of 10. Th e mean functional result of 
Mayo Elbow Performance Score was 22.2 points 
out of 25, majority of the patients 38(76%) were 
able to perform all functions like (comb hair, 
weat, perform hygiene, butt on shirt, lace shoes 
by their own) while 12-patients were not able to 
perform all functions and did not do the usual 
daily living activities.

When the study analyzed functional outcome 
during prospective follow up of the patients us-
ing the Mayo Elbow Performance Score, then 
the mean MEPS score was 89.70 ranged from 
(45-100) poor to excellent.  Th e results indicat-
ed that more half of the patients reported excel-
lent outcome (56%) among these male patients 
were more satisfi ed aft er surgical intervention 
as 19(38%) than females 9(18%) because of 
high stability and mobility as compared to those 
group of patients with good outcome identifi ed 
as 22%; 7-from males and 4-from females, 7-pa-
tients assessed with fair outcome 2-male and 
2-female patients reported the poor outcome 
because of instability and stiff ness of elbow as 
well could not perform daily living activities. 
Th e results also explored that the majority of the 
patients were satisfi ed aft er surgical intervention 
because of their excellent and good outcome 
as compared to a dis-satisfi ed group of patients 
with fair and poor results. Th e insignifi cant as-
sociation was obtained between gender and 
functional outcome as p-value>0.05. During 
the prospective follow-up, no patients evaluated 
in case of loosening of the implant and pulling 
out screws. Th ere was a superfi cial infection in 
three cases which was treated with dressing and 
oral antibiotics. Transient neuropraxia of the ul-
nar nerve was observed in two cases which re-
covered completely with only observation. (ta-
ble-3) using the Mayo Elbow Score. Data about 
complications were also recorded.

Discussion:
A distal humerus fracture is one of the most dif-
fi cult fractures to deal with even, the most expe-
rienced surgeon face challenge to deal with these 
fractures in terms of fi xation and reduction.1,5,16 
Both consevative and operative treatment op-
tions are valid options but open reduction and 
internal fi xation with anatomical articular con-
gruity is the gold standard. nAny articular frac-
ture demands anatomical reduction, stable fi xa-
tion, and early mobilization.5

Various surgical exposures are available to treat 
these diffi  cult fractures but posterior approach 
through olecranon osteotomy is the most com-
monly used.3,4, 9,16
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Elbow joint poorly tolerates immobilization, 
therefore it is highly recommended to mobilize 
the elbow as early as possible subjective to bone 
quality, comminution and stable fi xation.17,18

Yılmaz & Bulut conducted a study in 2009 to 
assess the functional outcome and management 
of intra-articular distal humerus fracture treated 
by olecranon osteotomy. In this study, excellent 
and good results of functional outcome were 
found in 76% of their cases, and 24% of cases 
reported the fair and poor outcome.19

Mang et al., (2014) aimed to analyze the func-
tional outcome of elbow reconstruction aft er 
using pre-contoured locking compression plate 
and reported the results using Mayo Elbow 

Score that majority 80% patients reported the 
excellent(48%) and good (32%) outcome while 
20% were found with functional outcome of 
fair(12%) and poor(8%).20

In our study, Excellent outcome was found in 
26(56%), good in 11(22%), fair in 7(14%) and 
poor in 4(8%). Among these, 35(70%) patients 
had no pain, 33(66%) had an arc of motion 
greater than 100 degrees. 82% of patients had 
stable elbow, while 76% performed all activities 
of daily living using the Mayo Elbow Perfor-
mance Score.

Conclusion:
We conclude that the use of elbow reconstruc-
tion for the fi xation of complex intra or extra-
articular fracture is a safe and eff ective surgical 
procedure for early recovery and stabilization 
because of good functional outcome. Th e com-
plication was found less with adequate healing. 
In conclusion,  treatment of distal intra-articular 
fracture demands anatomic reduction, stable 
fi xation and early mobilization.
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Figure 1: Pre-op Figure 2: Pre-Op Figure 2: Pre-Op

Figure 4 Post-Op a  er three months Figure 5(a): Represen  ng the Func-
 onal outcome of the pa  ent

Figure 5(b): Represen  ng the Func  onal out-
come of the pa  ent

Figure 5(c): Represen  ng the func  onal out-
come of the pa  ent
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